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Celebration of Worship  

February 21, 2021 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Welcome and Announcements                                       Nancy Polcyn                          
 
Prelude                                                                                 Sami Kritzer                         
     
Call to Worship                                                                 Pastor Randy 
          
“Desert Song”   
 
“Be Thou My Vision” 
 
Passing the Peace                                                     Mukerjee Family 
 
Children’s Message                                                         Nancy Polcyn 
                                          “Favorite Teachers” 
 
Scripture Reading                   John 3:1-8             Elder Nanette Wehe 
 
“In The Garden”                                        
 
Message                      “Teaching the Teacher”              Pastor Randy 
                            
“Just Listen”                                                                      Steve Kritzer 
            
Pastoral Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer                          Pastor Randy 
                                                                                                                             
“Cry Of My Heart”                                         
 
Blessing                                                                             Pastor Randy 
 
 

 
 

Greetings, in the name of God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit on this 
first Sunday in Lent. Let us walk with Jesus and one another these     

sacred 40 days.  



Hello Scouts!!   
JKPC scout Sunday is 2/28! I’d love to compile 
a video of all of the Girl and Boy Scouts - and     
leaders, too! We want to honor our Scouts!  

 
Please video record your scout/s in uniform saying 
something like: Hi, my name is (First Name) and I 
have been a scout since (how many years).                                                              

 And then for them to include how scouting has made them a better person/Or 
how it helps them “shine their light” doing good things. The sermon theme that 
day is "Loving the Light". Also If you want to text a picture of your scout in action 
that would be great. * If your scout has finished an Eagle Scout or Silver/Gold 
Award or received another achievement - or has retired after serving the Scout 
Council for almost 45 years - I would love to spotlight you in a special           
video Please contact me... :) Pictures and videos are due by next Wednesday 
please, 2/24.  You can text them to Nancy at 925-789-0067 if you have an    
iPhone, or via Google app, otherwise you can use Dropbox Link on the church 
website. 
 

Can You Help?                                           
Sheridan Mower, who had hip surgery on     

February 5, is in need of someone to pick up his 
friend in Modesto on February 24 or after, and 

bring her to his home in Dublin to help take care 
of him while he recovers. If you or anyone you 

know is able to do this, please contact Stan 
Husted at (925) 997-4161. 

 

 

Videos Wanted!  
Passing the Peace Video Request 

to the JKPC Congregation  

We miss seeing everyone's faces!  If you or your 
family would like to help make a short video  

saying "hello" or "Peace of Christ" or any other 
fun greeting, please help us by submitting your 
video to Nancy Polcyn via the Dropbox Link that 

was emailed out. Please submit your video at any time - and we'll con-
firm when we will share it during our Facebook Live church service. If 

questions, please contact Nancy Polcyn @    jkpcnan-
cyp@sbcglobal.net  This link will stay active until Easter, so have fun & 

we look forward to seeing your videos! 

 

* * * * * SWELL EVENT * * * * * 
     St. Patrick's Celebration 
!!!!! Corned Beef, Cabbage, Potatoes!!!!! 
          Appetizer - Salad - Dessert 
       Saturday, March 13th at 11:30 
            Cost $10.00 donation 
             Location - Unknown  
     Perhaps another drive-by - at JKPC    
Will confirm location by Sunday March 7th 
     Make reservations with Sherry Sheets 
                  925-846-6881 

 

 

New COVID 19 Procedure: 
Due to concern for everyone’s safety, we’re 
asking that if you plan to come to the church 

office or fellowship hall, you would please call ahead (925) 828-1846. 
This will help us to stay within safety guidelines for an indoor space. We 

appreciate your help and understanding!  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/79kx8gofe9om2k1/AABbf9gV4xCR0Da1iYY0OPz8a?dl=0

